KEDESH POTTERY READING SHEET 2010

Area/Unit (B1, S1) Locus (48, 15000) Volume 21901

LDM Ras Al-Fukra

Span EB1/MB1 to Early Modern

Condition

Pottery Weights: Total 6.2 kg Unidentified Pre Persian

Table:
- Local Fine
- Semi Fine
- Imported Hell BG
- BSP
- ESA
- Other Table 1
- Other Table 2

Cooking/Utility:
- Sandy CW
- So. Galilee CW (Garni)
- Other CW1
- Other CW2
- RBG
- PBG
- Sputter
- Orange Jar
- WW
- “Hermon” A
- “Hermon” B
- Gritty orange (Motza)
- PG jar
- Other Utility 1
- Other Utility 2
- Aegean Amphora
- Other Amphora

FLIP!
KEDESH POTTERY READING SHEET 2010

Area/Unit: EB 1.5 x 2  
Locus: G + 5001  
Volume: 81 DL

LDM: Semi Fine

Span: Iron Age to Hellenistic

Condition: 

Pottery Weights: Total 3.1 kg  
Unidentified  
Pre Persian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table:</th>
<th>Local Fine</th>
<th>Semi Fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imported Hell BG</td>
<td>BSP</td>
<td>ESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Table 1</td>
<td>Other Table 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cooking/Utility: Sandy CW  
So. Galilee CW (Gamla)  
Other CW1  
Other CW2  
RBG  
PBG  
Spatter  
Orange Jar  
WW  
“Hermon” A  
“Hermon” B  
Gritty orange (Motza)  
PG jar  
Other Utility 1  
Other Utility 2  
Aegean Amphora  
Other Amphora

FLIP